
Alliance
Junk & Metal Co.
We buy and sell bones, rags, rubber, auto casings

and tubes, brass and copper. We pay highest prices

and call with wagon. If you have any junk drop us

a postal or phone

53S, .A-llla-
nc

Don't Put It Off-- Do It Now

W.. J. DAKCY has located in Alliance. For those who want
CLASSY PHOTOGRAPHY, this is good

Mr. W. J. Darcy.
Dear Sir:

I received the pictures Willwhich I had taken at your
studio and they are cer-
tainly

a
fine. I want lo thank

you for your promptness In get
Bonding them for they came
to good Shape.

Yours truly,
FRANK HEMLER.

Sundance, Wyo.

Over Drake's

The White

ah is

for

the
you

We

for 25c

W.

means the wise spending of one's making full
and getting fo to that will satisfy you in way.

fn a real kuuk h is woia m a
kf it you the kind of sewing

to
no handy,

Machines.

To of

SheridanCounties
Th Rawleigh will call

soon a full line of Raw-

leigh remedies, extracts and spices,

toilet articles,

stock and dips

eisinrectants. you our

goods I call, address

promptly delivered by

parcel post.

The Man
Laramie . Alliance

news, mat up-to-da-
te.

SEE HIM RIGHT AWAY.
make FREE

limited time only in order to
HURRY.

Amateur developing and finish-
ing promptly and carefully done

Complete Modern and Flash-
light Equipment

Meat Market?

Front Gafe

WHITE
.t t f 1A I-- I 1

Open Day and Night. For the best
and cleanest of foodwith quick-

est service. Anything want at
your demand. solicit your bus-

iness. Specialty of Sunday chicken
dinners, which you can't afford to
cook, a meal with plenty of
side dishes. We your business

O. BICKNELL, Mgr.

True Economy ...
money every dollar do duty

return article every

The

1 pargaw popular
ri7r"-'-:-" ! brcause gives

you delight ini it wiu turn out the work
quickly and and give you a life time
of service) because its
will you do things cant be done
ca any other machine! because will please you
with its fine finish and beauty of its furniture.
In short you will find the White reliable and
desirable from every of view.

Be sure see the White dealer who will be glad show you how good a
"'" the White is. If there is White dealer write us for cat
Jogs. We do not sell to catalog houses. Vibrator and Rotary Shuttle

MACHINE CO. CLEVELAND, a
For sale by Geo. Darling

the People
Box Butte So.

wagon on

you with

soaps, perfumes,

poultry mixtures, and

If desire

before or call.
Mall orders

Rawleigh
721 Ave.

worn

PHOTOS
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want
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direct

WHITE SEWING

D.

and

State of Ohio, city of Toledo. Lu
cas county, ss.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
he is senior partner of the firm of
F. J. Cheney & Co., doing business
in the city of Toledo, county and
Elate aforesaid, and that said firm
will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS for each and every case
of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
the use of HALL'S CATARRH CURE

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscrib-

ed in my presence, this 6th day of
uecenmer, a. v. 1886.

(Seal) A. W. GLBASON,
Notary Public

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern
ally and acts directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
tena tor testimonials, free. F. J.

& CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all druggists, 76c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con

stipation.
Advt. Jan. Sept 5

FIFTEEN (16) PER CENT DIS
COUNT ON ALL IORCH FURNl
1UKCJ,

GEO. D. DARLING.
3

Let Us Do Your Job Work

J. E. SCHOLTZ VISITS ALLIANCE

J. E. Scholtz, & wealthy Caspar,
Wyoming, hardware merchant, came
to Alliance Thursday bringing with
him n small boy, John Kern, whom
he placed In St. Agnes Academy for
schooling. Mr. Scholtz has been in
the west for twentyseven year, lo-

cating In Gordon, N'ebr., before the
town of Alliance was begun. He
went from Gordon to Kdgemont,
where he wan located for five yaers,
moving from there to Casper four-
teen years ago.

Mr. Scholtz is an old time friend
and associate of Roy fteckwith, Al-

liance clothing merchant. He has
also been acquainted for many
years with V. D. Rumcr and other
old timers in Alliance. He enjoys
talking over old times with these
men and while here thiey spent ma-
ny hours telling of (be early days
of western Nebraska.

While in Alliance Mr. Scholtz met
Curly the Crow, who stopped on his
way to Billings from Washington, D.
C. Mr. Scholtz talks the Indian lan-
guage fluently and he and Curly
conversed In that tongue while to-
gether. They both knew many In
dians who were prominent la the
battles of the went.

In speaking with The Herald re-

porter of the condition of Casper at
this time and it: extreme rapid
growth, Mr. Scholtz said: "Casper
Is tndeed experiencing a rapid
growth but our Industrial Club is
doing Its boat to prevent a boom or
boom conditions. I can safely abate
that the club has kept out one
thousand boomers in the last year
These are men who would not pro
duoe and who wanted to locate tn
Gasper to make money from the
favorable conditions which exist
there. But we keep that kind of
people out If possible. We expect
Casper, with Its Immense oil fields,
to make a good sized little city but
we want the growth to be sure and
steady. I am a western man and al
ways have been. I found a little
poem the other day ithat just ex
presses my feelings."

Out wihere the handclasp's a little
stronger.

Out where the smile dwells a tit
tle longer,

That's where the West begins;
Out where the sun is a little

brighter.
Where the snows that fall are

trifle whiter,
Where the bonds of home are a wee

bit tighter,
That's where the West begins

Out where the skies are a trifle
bluer.

Out where friendships a little
truer,

That's where the West begins;
wnere meres laughter in every

streamlet flowing.
Where there's more of reaping and

less of sowing
That's where the West begins.

Out where the world is In the mak
ing.

. Where fewer hearts with despair
are aching

That's where the West begins;
Where there's more of singing and

less of sighing.
Where there's more of giving and

less of buying,
And a man makes friends without

half trying
That's where the West begins.

DONNER VIEWS PROPERTY

L. Q. Donner, of Wayine, Nebras
ka, a prosperous farmer, who owns
several hundred acres of Box Butte
county land, oame to the city Thurs
day morning accomipanied by his
brother, J. C. .Tonner, of Malvern,
Iowa. L. O. Dormer's main purpose
in coming to Alliance at this time
was to show his brother that even,
though eastern Nebraska and Iowa
are drought stricken this year, Box
Butte county la raising banner crops.
They spent all day Thursday and
most of Friday looking over the
county and L. O. Donner states that
his Iowa brother was fully convinc-
ed that we have them all skinned
when it comes to raiding crops on
a dry year. J. C. Donner went into
a potato field and started digging up
a few hills to how the potato
crop was going. The first bill
brought out eleven fine spuds, the
second hill brought up sixteen, most
of them large ones. That was
enough right there.

J. C. Donner returned to Mai vert
Friday night and took with him a
b assortment of samples of crops
raised here this season. He is now
planning to sell out his Iowa proper-
ty and move to Box Butte county. L.
G. Donner called at The Herald of-

fice, paid his subscription up to the
last of 1914, and said he hoped that
he could come out for good some of
these days. He doesn't want to dis-
pose of his property here and wishes
that he could buy more.

Miss Katheryn Hagerty and Miss
Katheryn Donahue, who Is visiting
the latter, retunred from Miss Hag--

erty's ranch near Bridgeport Satur
day noon.

CURLY TELLS OF EASTERN TRIP

Ren Mcintosh, known as Curly
the Crow, said to be the only sur
vivor of the Custer Massacre, came
to Alliance Friday morning and stop-
ped over until noon. White here
he visited with friends and told of
his experiences on his eastern trip,
which he has made since be was 1

Alliance a few weeks ago.
Curly has tackled a big proposi

tion, that of getting suffrage rights
(the right to vote) for the Indian.
He lias Been 36,oK young men and
women of his people graduate from
Carlisle and similar schools, every
one of them well educated and
ready for the ballot. "I have nine
states that have already signified
their willingness to back my proposi-
tion," he declared. "Senator Smoot
of Utah Is the man who will pre-
sent the bill. While in Washington
I saw President Wilson, Secretary
IVryan and other prominent men to
whom I presented my proposition.
The bill which I am backing and
which will be introduced by Senator
Smoot is expected to come up the
first thing next March.

"On our five reservations we havs
seventy-tw- o government employes
who are drawing salaries of $37,621
a year. .My plan Is to take this
money and build a home for old In
dians. Then I want to see the
young Indians those who have been
educated and trained in government
schools, get some benefit from their
education. I want them to have
state's rilghts responsibilities. I want
them to go where they please and
do as they please Just as other edu
cated people do. The present' meth-
od of treating them Is weakening
and pauperizing them. The govern
ment is making dependents out of
them rather than good citizens. This
Is not right. The people at large
are willing to give them these rights.

"On my eastern trip I stopped ov- -

over in Chicago, where I received a
great dla of attention. I also visit-
ed a number of other large cities. I
am now going back to my home at
tunings, wnere i nave a 3Z0 acre
irrigated farm which is paying me a
good Income."

The history of Curly the Crow
has been an eventful one. He was
kidnapped from his father's home
when he was 5 years old. His fath
er was a Scotchman named Mcln
tosh. His mother was a daughter of
Chief Red Cloud. He was stolen
from the Crow reservation In Wyo
raing by mountain Cheyennes. Then
he was stolen by the Comanches.
The Comanches captured the Chey
enne who had stolen him. Curly so
called because he Inherited his fath
er's crisp hair saved the man's life
who In exchgane told hdm of his fa
ther and mother. Curly returned to
them and later became an Interpre
ter and scout for the government.

From his watch chain hangs a cur
lous silver ring mounted with a dull
blue stone. It was made by an Indi
an with a leaden mold and given to
his son. Custer ordered the son
shot. Curly leaped in front of the
firing squad.

"I'll take his place," he cried.
This saved the young Indian's life

and he presented Curly with the
ring. ,

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Reported by J. D. Emerick, Bonded
Abstracter, Alliance, Nebr.

United States to George H.
Clayton: NE4. N NV4,
SE NWU, NEK SWV4 &

NV4 SE4 Sec. 6. and EV4 N-E- 4

Sec. 6, all in twp. 25.
range 62 Patent

Potter Valentine Company to
Ralph E. Valentine: inter-
est SWV4 and SE4
NEV4 2 28-6- 2

Potter Valentine Company o
Fanny M. Potter: interest
SW4 and SENEVi

George F. Hedgecock to Clark- -

son S. Lewis: NW 9 2000
Mrs. A. F. Brennan to C. I.

Sturgte: West 60 ft. lot 7 &

8, block 9, Sec. addn. Alliance 400

C. I. Sturgis to Mrs. A. F.
Brennan: East 90 ft. lot 9,
block 9. Sec. addn. Alliance, 100

N. P. Dodge to Luther A. Rut-Ied- e:

Lots 76 and 77, Bel-

mont addn. Alliance 310

E. M. Martin, county treas., to
R. E. Beaoh: Lots 8, 9 and 10,
tract 36, Sec. addn. to Dun-

can's north side residence
tracts, Alliance Tax Deed

E. M. Martin to R. E. Beach:
Lot 6, tract 37, Sec. addn.
to Duncans north side 'resi
dence tracts. Alliance .. Tax Deed

Benjamin F. Price to John M.

Kuhn: Lot 11 and 1?. block
28, Hemingford 22

Henry Von Bargen to William
Curry: Lot 14, block 24, He- -

mluiiford 7

The Herald is pleased to an
nounce that Buster Zehrung, who
has had a siege with typhoid fever
the las$ two weeks or more 1

much Improved today and making a
good start toward complete recov
ery.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
Rates: One-inc- h cards. 50

BRUCE WILCOX
Lawyer and Land Attorney

Practitioner In civil courts since 1893
and. Register U. S. land office from
1903 to 1907. Information by mail a
specialty.

Office In Land Office Building
ALLIANCE : : NEBRASKA

BURTON & WESTOVER
Attorneys - at Law

Land Attorneys
Office First National Bank Building

PHONE 180

ALLIANCE : : NEBRASKA

H. M. BULLOCK,
ATTORNEY

AT LAW

ALLIANCE NEBRASKA

F. M. BROOME
Land Attorney

Long experience ae Receiver U. S.
(and office la a guarantee for prompt
and efficient service.

Office In Opera House Block
ALLIANCE : : NEBRASKA

O. E. SLAGLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office phone 65. Res. phone 52

Alliance, Nebraska.

Oris Coppernoll F. J. Petersen
Res. Phone 20 Res. Phone 43

Drs. Coppernoll & Petersen
Osteopaths

Rooms 7, 8 and 9, Rumer Block
PHONE 43

GEO. J. HAND,

Physician and Surgeon

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT

H. A. COPSEY
Physician and Surgeon

Office Phone 360. Res. Phone 342

Calls answered promptly day and
night from office. Offices: Alliance
National Bank building over the Post
Office.

Paul W.Thomas
INSTRUCTOR

ON VIOLIN

Phonel75 Alliance, Neb.

Automobile aundry

Prices on application
Work guaranteed

Leonard Pilkington
AT HEELER'S GARAGE

EAT AT

NohesCafe
BUY

Nohe's Bread
Pure and Wholesome

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE DAILY HERALD

31

d Dray Phone 64

LEGAL ADVERTISING

Serial No. 012587
Notice for Publication

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Iand Office at Alliance, Nebraska,
Sept. 527. 1913.

NOTICE Is hereby given that
FRANK H. PALMER

of Alliance. Nebraska, who, on Oct.
27, 1910, made Homestead Entry.
Serial No. 012587. for S4NEV4. K

HSEU. Sec. 8. SV4NWi, Sec. 9,
NE4, of Sec. 17, T. 23 N., R. 4a

cents: two-inc- h cards. $1.00

Dr. Oliver McEuen
Physician and Surgeon

SPECIALTIES: Diseases of women
and children, and Genito Urinary Or
gams.
All calls answered promptly day

or night
HEMINGFORD : NEBRASKA

HARRY P. COURSE!
LIVE STOCK AND GENERAL

AUCTIONEER

Farm 8alea a Specialty

TERMS REASONABLE

PHONE 64

ALLIANCE NEBRASKA

rn. r. rc. tyler
Dentist

PHONE 167

OVER FIRST NATIONAL BANK

ALLIANCE : : NEBRASKA.

Dr. JAS. P. HAXFIELD
Dentist

OVER BRENNAN'S DRUG STORE
PHONE 625 RED

All electrical equipment. Qas admin-
istered. Evenings by appointment

A. J. KENNEDY
Dentist

Office In Alliance National Bank
Building over Poet Office

PHONE 391

LICENSED EMBALMER

PHONE: Day 498
- Night 610

ALLIANCE NEBRASKA

K. A.. 1IERDERT
CITY DRAY

Office Phone 260
Residence Phone 182

At Wilson's new and second-han- d

store

THIS SPACE FOR SALE

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER

At The Herald Office
REASONABLE RATES

PROMPT service;

AUGUST HORNBURG
Professional Trained Nurse
Room I, over Rodgers' Grocery

Alliance - Nebraska

T-- TTsT". Bums
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

PLANS AND ESTIMATES FURN-
ISHED ON APPLICATION

I employ only first-clas- s mechanics.
All work guaranteed.

PHONE 279

Residence and Shop,
7th and Mississippi.

Alliance, Nebraska.

WM. MAUNIER
All kinds of

Scavenger Work

Bonded by the City
PHONE 67

DYE & OWENS

Transfer Line

Household goods
moved promptly
and transfer work
solicited.

Residence phone 636 and Blue 674

V. of 6th P. M., has filed notice of in-
tention to make Final Three Year
I'roof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Register andReceiver, U. S. Land Office, at Al-
liance, Nebraska, on the 22nd day
of November, 1912.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Jim Under xl. George McCoy.

George Hageman, Charles Coker. allof Alliance, Nebraska.
W. W. WOOD.

Re6ler- -
Ooti.7t-324.261-


